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TALK TO MUSIC LOVERS
Weekly Comment on Things Musical'inDiscrimating

Philadelphia

the many Interesting tlilnjpi
AMONG

current music season, now

preparing to open Its infant ejes tipon
a turbulent world, will behold, it the
reentry (otic might nlmot say entry
una" be not far wrong) of U'c Italians
into the field of nWliitp nni.ic. The
Italian musical mind lias nlwajs run
Strongly in the direction nf the opera.

which, when in
win raid II. T. of the

to
of

tttinnunrps
oxlra on October ill!

til the nerlect ot the Held of unrr 'KedemMlon" will he Riven The

absolute music. There is reason n." rmiimmmt fund or the Philadelphia Or
for1 this us the opera is uiMlispmeuij hip .'.Rift Of ltal to the llluMrnl wl'l- - " Tho PhHa.Wnhla Music Tchr.' A,.n
had its aiUr-nt- , ill H.1IU ulll ho(1 H ,ns.ni-tln- on M.m
Hud there is no inirMion that it was, 2y "J'n t in th" I'rwwr Au.rtnrlum
at that n .icrfWlli new thine ill' ,; '1.,,'tnut strM to Ink nrtlftn on

ix.IbIijb ih tuition .; of the music twu hem
nitlSic altllOllgll Olllllltteulv linscil on llir Philadelphia Ali'innilir llus'rll. pro
Old (ireek drama. Its ill Italy '"? ,"' music nt Prinieton
u and gieat. nl- - '" " '"" m-- un,

other countries were rather slowthough Tho v,,i,c..n rhoir. hi.h clu, it, or,,
lit taking it Ul. mn.-yr- st the Metropolitan Opera

III the course of time Mouse on Muml.iv nvminic Oitober ll will
in tl,r ....... tri... ttS' ..SiTT. :

the. form of absolute music, of wlnoli trlna An American .horua rarely divides
tin- - HTinnhom and the string quartet E'", more than uKh. parts hut the Miatin- -

i.i . Mr,,, was! Lhrr;:,fnd'Te;; awszxrx
not idle in the .ndvuii.vtii.Mit of these,
but it contributed ouh little of permit- - l'or (he word and that week of lis en
Dent worth in these lines and the same '"1f'm,nt- the flail,, v.,ml. Opera Cnmimnv

go d even ... the - ." IWllWir,ation of Italian ciniiposers. he taste lot iioh-- rt PiunquMt,-- ' 'The chlm of
music never made lii.ieh head- - mandv which has not beep heard in 1'hlla-mj- r

in Italv. although Knmmartlni Is '',' ( r-VL-
L 'rnwill b certain hiogrnpheis to have hcen ,.,,,. IW,ni .,. comarl "c,',, to

"the forerunner of lla.vdn. nil i.sser- - illiher. ind Sullivan on Thursdav an.l rn
'tion whu h Hugo Kieniaiin. rii.iiiing "Is-h.-e when "It m h Pinafore" nip

o acrmnn form, declares to he -- most ' L,nd' S'."' rile -- Tuniust ' iven

r.,.T ,..!,,, ,e,l ... ii.nin- - . Tho ml rlpt.nn ssl- - for th" s. rt". ofMA..I uu'i. inur conoerlK to be iriven In Vhllndelphla
L tain her s.ipreniacv in the opera, a the N-- w York vmnhnnr srletv nili

position she he.,. ... the present T'fWm.Zday, 0PM HI fact of thi UUt Ui.ll U Murh Vatr Ihmmsrh hnn pumliirtn lh
..r ii.;-ir- inriii in ini iimiau " rn n ininmrn i'rrne(tra rnr Tar.

Jvlo ,r lnncnco. have never been - mernh-- r, of ih

surpassed an.l are prn. ti.i.llv the onlv
ones composed in his period whi.li are
tver heard by the present geiieiutioii.

It is true that Italv never totally
abandoned absolute music and sporadic
compositions, more or less s.n eossf.il,
appeared from time to time Itoechcrini,
nn Itali'in expatriated to Spain, wrote
about L'OO string quartets and string
ntllnta.G nf IV till ll Om ..li.l.tCt. tlltlt
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ORCHESTRA CAMPAIGN FOR ENDOWMENT FUND
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of the compositions for voice
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native never a
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The compositions given were
five leading orchestras of the t'tiite.l
States Philadelphia, Bostnu,

i the Chicago, Philharmonic of New
Ktransky, conductor, and the

Symphony New York,
Mr. Dainrosch.
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"I nless the Philadelphia
can $1,000,000 to its endowment
fund in the near future, it will have to

activities or, dis-

band. Its as
of not of the world,
dopsmds entirely on sufficient

can be in the of
October, must go to the

of Philadelphia that time ami
to 'save tho orchestra.

statement to the Phil-
adelphia Orchestra Association some
months ago
of the situation com-
mittee appointed that purpose.

result, the endowment fund
campaign was planned with the slogan

the orchestra!"
The first step in this campaign will

be on Monday at

STOKOSK!.

Philadelphia Association, of Alexander
is at

endowment
luncheon Friday,

of
in
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October. is

of
"It-rar- lton of

Z in !io,nni M.r.leis, orchestra and it
city to

Public prn ""- - uc.iicvemeni; on
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tI,e total I'li.lowmeut nnd is if
Mn $1.(M)0.000. financial diflicultie.s with
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Pickford In
1JIII Ioy

Thomas In
L'pbtaira nnri Down

MadKo Kennp'ly In
totrictli

Hull Caino's Woman
Thou GnvoHt Me

ilurlcR
Woman

Hlantho pet In
Thu Unpanlonahla Wn

Loroth dish in
Nugent Nell

Dorothv Dillon In
The Market of buu.a

Xazimowt in
Out uf tho Foe

UreiKhton Ifnle
Thirlt-cnt- Chair

I'ugtno 0Hrln In
Tht Perfect Lovf p I

D W. Gr.fnth'B
Hoarts of Ui4 World

Jmpt in
Hpark Divine

Monroa Hillnhurv In
The hundown Trail
Man Pickford In
Daddy Long Legs

Mary Pkkfurd In
Daddv- - Dons less

Special CaBt In
The Other Half

Tom Moore
Heartsease

0?raldin Farrar In
World and Ita Woman

Hex lleach's
The Girl From Outside

Dorothy Glsh In
Nobody Home

Thomas In
Ijove'a I'rlsoner

II. U Warner tn
Woman's Honor

Ilessle llarrscalo
Woman Michael Mar'd

l'rffuoN The
Wltnefes for Defense

Anita Stewart In
Human Desire

Hale Hamilton In
Tour Klusher

Taullnw Frederlrk In
One Week ot Life

Mitchell Lewis in
Caliber 3

Olive Thomas In
Upstairs and Down

Wallace Ueld In
The lottery Man

Louise Glaum In
Sahara

Earle Williams In
The Wolf

Enid Dennett In
Stepping Out

Anita Sewart In
A Midnight Romance

Mabel Normand in
Mickey

Olive Tell In
Tho Trap

Mitchell Lewis In
Lite's Oreatsct Problem

Anita Stewart In. lltrKingdom ot Dreams

Hillle llurlio In
The Misleading Widow

Tom Mix In
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Dustln Faroum In The
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TUESDAY

Jack IicUforti In
Ttill Uuy

Th Grai Horlsnu

Mndce Kennedv In
htrhtly
Hall i Vino's Wont inUat M- -

Plorenco Held In
Wives of Men

lrlanche Sweet In
The Mn The

Mitch!! T.ewls fa
A Pout's OolJ

Dorothv Dalton In
Tn Market of

Nuzlmowt in
Out of tho Po- -

Crelirhton Hale In
The Thirteenth Chair

Ilugene O'Hrien in
The Perfect Dover

D W. arifflth's
Hearts of tho World

Tn rm ind in
The Itt

Special Cast
Huuao of Intrleua
1 ank Keenan In
The I'alue Cud

Marv pkkford In
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Tom in
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D W.
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Human Datre
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Pauline Frederick In
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Mitchell Lewis In
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Hale Hamll.o.i In
The

Wallace Held In
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In
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Woman Undr
Pauline Frederick In

Peace of Roaring River

Anita SUwart In Her
rv.ngociu iil trcams

nun nurke in
The Widow

Tom Mix In
The Trsll
Ilessle Ilarrlscale In
Her Purchase Price

v '&
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cities nnd carries it with credit.
Over 1I.".,0(K) persons the cou-cer- ts

in those cities end these carry
avvuj with them a conviction that Phil-
adelphia dots well whatever she under- -

ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY PUBLIC EVENING PUBLIC ! FDGER
PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS WEEK OF

MONDAY

Aitporson's

OlHe

conildentlal

TiiurneuV'si

Ollvo

Klsle

Wilderness

Apperaoii's

ConfldentMl

Heartsease

mand

eover

Wilderness

during
October

coming

people,

Mrtronol'lali

Misleading

iilwa.vs
attended

WEDNESDAY

Jack PIckford In
Hill ApperBon'a lAy

Mary Muclarn In
A Petal of thf i'urrent

Madire Kennedy In
Htriaiy ConHdentlal

Anita Slmiart in
Mary Renan

Nazlmova In
The lted Lantern

Blamhe Sweet In
Lnpardonubte Unpardonable bin

Commandmenti

No

of

llla Iee In
ltoe of tho ItUer

Dorothv Dalton In
Tho .Market of .souls

t'relehlon Hale In
The 13th Chair

Kessuo Huxakawu In
Ills Debt

Kugene O'Hrlen In
Tho IVrfett ljver

Ri'elvn Ncablt In
My Mttle bister
Dorothy Ulsh In

Out of I.uck

I'lorenco Hillings In
Wit Wins

William Karnum In
Wolves of the NlEl.t

Nazlmova In
The Ited Lantern
Harry Carev In

Ace In the Saddle

II. H. lrvlna- - In
The Lyon's Mall

Qeraldlne Farrar In
World and Ita Woman

Hex lleaeh'a
The Girl From Outside

Harold Lockwood In
Tho Man of Honor

Glsh In
I'll Get lllm Yet

Resste rtarrlsrale In
Woman Mlch'l Married

Earle Williams In
Tho Wolf

Elsie Ferguson In The
Witness for Defense

Anita Stewart In
Human Desire

Viola Dana In
The Microbe

Pauline Frederick in
One Week ot Life
Mitchell Lewis In

Caliber So

Theda llara In
A Woman There Was

Wallace Held In
The lottery Man

Sessue Ilayakawa ll.
The Gray Horizon
Madge Kennedy In
Leave It to Susan

Enid Itennett in
Stepping Out

Clarion Davleu tn
The Dark Star

Mabel Norroand In
Mickey

William Desmond In
Sare-nrus- h Hamlet

Herbert Rawllnson In
A House Divided

Anita Stewart In Her
Kingdom ot Dreams

1.II1U l.urlr In
The Misleading Widow

Tom Mix In
The WIMerness Tial)

Kejiyon Inpr!r
m.u xioner

Uaa HisW Uwb.U, VJkMWsT fJOMPANT OP j 'm

.
i

Orchestra Rens-
selaer president, will luncheons KHz-Carlt-

campaign

squarely
campaign.

.

v

i

4.

orchestra

orchestra

''"unities
t e i

s

:

-

THURSDAY

Hillle Burke In
The Misleading Widow

Anita Stewart in
Thf Painted World

Mudxe Kennedv In
Strictly ConliiU'ntlnl

Anita Stewart In
Mary llcsan
Nazlmova In

The lied Lantern

Oeraldlne Farrar In
World and Ita Woman

I) W. Griffiths
Hearts of the tor!d

Rex lleach's
Tho Girl From Outside

Oreluhton Hale In
The ISth Chair

Marv PIckford I..
Esmeralda

Star Cast In
Choosing a Wife

Alice Brady In
Ills llrldal Night

Anita Stewurt In
Mury Regan

Rex lleach's
The Crimson Gardenia

Geraldlne Farrar In
World and Its Woman

Nazlmota in
The Kevl Lantern

Llla T.ee In
Heart of Youth

Clara Kimball Young
In Shi ley Kaye

Rex Reach's
The Olrl From Outstdi

Hugene o'llrlen In
The Perfect Ier

Monroe Salisbury In
Man In the Moonlight

Urvant Washburn In
Putting It Over

Bessie Bnrrlscale In
Woman Mlch'l Married

Nazlmova In
The Red Lantern

Elsie Ferguson In The
Witness for Defense

Robert Warwick In
Told In the IIIPs

Theda llara In
A Woman There Was

Earle Williams In
Th Wolf

Iteroert Rawllnson in
The Carter Case No 3

Florence Billings In
Wit Wins

Wallace Reld In
The Lottery Man

Nazlmovr. In
The Red .Lantern

Frltzle Brunette In The
Woman Under Cover

Enid Bennrtt Ih
Stepping Out

Torn Moore In.
One of the Finest

Mabel No mand In
Mickey

Through the Wrong
Door

Dixie l In When
Bonds Are Loosed

Anita Stewart In Her
Kingdom ot Dreams

Dorothy. Dalton In
Tba Market of Souls

Tom Mix In
The 'yfH4epts Trail

orev In
Intblers

of success
iliisn.

12. T. Stotesbttry sv.:rt: "The crying
need today is sane, reasonable form
of iclnxatiou. And man who hears
good music, whether nt an opera,
concert or an orchestral performance,
will find himself afterward rested an.l
refreshed in way which he cannot
otherwise attain."

Fourteen Scenes In Slnbad
There are fourteen elaborate scenes

"Slnbad." which tne
JoKon pln.ving Marshal

time Shubert.
.scenes season.

Club, golf won success fic- -
dnd. Knst.

cabin 6tlool and

tie and amateur
b.iuv,

Graduates Vaudeville
Two graduates from vaudeville with

Al Jotsou in "Siubad" are Irene and
Constance two do

net, in addition
icnderiug vocal selections.

SEF LEDGER
SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

iMBRIC..

FRIDAY

mills Iiurke
fho Misleading Widow

TI.e lt.l Liin.ern
MadFra Kennedv
Strictly Confidential

Hart

Mabel Normand
Upstairs

GeraUllno Farrar
World and Its Woman

W GrllTltli's
Hearts the World

Itex Reach's
Tho Olrl Outside

Eueene O'llrlen
Fires Faith
ffazlmova

Tho Red Lantern

Star Cast
Choosing Wlfo

Allen irrndy
His Bridal Night

Anita Stewart In
Mnry Regan

Stuart Holmes
The Other Man's Wife

Return Engagement
Auction Souls

Sessue Havakawa
His Debt

Warner
Pagan God

Mabel In
Upstairs

Rex lleach's
The Girl Trom Outside

Eugene O'Brien
Tho Perfect Lover

Crelihton Hale
The Chair

Anita Stewart
Shadows the Past

Tourneur's 'Woman
Sennett Uncle Tom

Blanche Sweet
The Unpardonable Sin
Elsie Ferguson The

Witness for Defense

Robert Warwick
Told the Hills

Closed

Earle Williams In
The

Herbert Rawllnson
The Carter Case No.

Hillle Burke In

Wallace Reld
The Lottery Man

Nazlmova
The Red Lantern

Louis Ilennlson In
High PocketB

Enid Bennett In
Stepping Out

Star Cast In
Stolen Orders

Mabel Normand In
Mickey

Mabel In
When Disagree

Anita Stewart In
Human

Stewart tn Her
Kingdom

Dorothy Dalton
The Market ot Houls

Tom Mix In
Thn Wilderness Trait

?sof urty shotting at tfta

SATURDAY
Li.......

The Misleading Widow

Nazlmova
The Hcd Lantern

Madge Kennedy
strlitly Confidential

W Hart
"ot-o- Tracks

Olhe Thomas
Love's Prisoner

Geraldlne rarrar Inorld and Woman

I!n."v,,'n"r
JBan liod

From
Uucvne O'llrlen

Urt-- of rulth
Nailmovii

It'd Lantern
Star CaBt In
noosing Wlfo

Gladis Tlrncltwell
Her r0U

lV,S I'nninn.Society ux9
Doulas PalrhanksKnlckerb'ker BuckaroV

Warnerfor Woman's
Sessuo HakawA

H. Warner
Ood

Mabel Normand
Upstairs

Jln "each's
Girl Prom Outside

Tne Perfect Ixtv-- r

the Wronc

W.
Square Deal Sanderson

TK.'?.eu.r8,n, Woman
Uncle Tom

Thoma
oton

In

'm!,1'"'!"0" The
for Defense

tyP. wvlck In
lha Hills

Stuart HolmesDangerous Aflalr
EarlS.vlll,am In

The Wolf

RawllnsonThe Carter Case No.

Lone Itancer
Wallaca neld

Lottery Man

Dan
Smooth

William Desmond InSage.Urush' Hamlet
Unld Dennett

Htepnlnv Out
William Farnum InLone Star Hanger

Mabel Normand In
Mickey

Dolores Casslnelll In
The. Virtuous Model

W. Hart In
The Cold Deck

Anita Stewart Her
Kinzdom Dreams
Dorotl.y Dalton

The Market Souls
Tom In
Wilderness Trail

tewa&rf
W'jsft

T

LATEST FICTION
Hf17?l? CDV CTTJ?!? stresses of military circumstances very
iUUllLi Or X OlUl'l cleverly in ahsorblne storv. "A

OUT OF THE WAR Llfo nt Htake" has not tho Intricate
plot interest of M. Ucrger'a second

t

i"ilr. Standfast" Has ail Ex- - Is rather of the psychological school

traordinary American
Hero

John Buchnn, novelist nnd journnlist
and during thc wur member of the
intelligence division of tho Ilritisli War
Office, has ndded another ticrmnn spy
to tho gallery in tils Moxon Ivcry (alias

.Count von Scliwnblng), the "thricc- -

dnmucd of thc new Uuchnn
novel. "Mr. Standfast." If the writers ot
fiction nro to bo credited, nil Germans
were spies nud most of them master
minds. Ivcry certainly was master
mind. Hut his masterliness and U
mentality, supplemented by the skill

'and intelligence of bis associates in
esplonnge, didn't get hiin any farther
ttan to be kannoneufuttcr for machine
gun of his own compatriots in the great

' IjudcndorfT push of thc spring of 1018.
How he met this decidedly poetic ter-

mination of Iiii diabolical misdeeds it
takes lone and complicated tale to tell.
Suffice it to that the story is rnthcr
trite and machine-mad- e stuff. There
is lot of "fine writing" in it, but
where Mr. Huchnn would have the
render thrilled or the reader
usually smiles. Among thc counter-sp- y

forces who turn the trick ngninst, lvery
arc perfect girl, too good to be real;

in Ilritisli brigadier general, vlio when
not engaged in counter-spyin- g drops in
on the front nnd tnkes command ot
division for few days ot crisis, such

that when the foe was steam-rollerin- g

its way toward Amiens In March,
niid John H. lilcnkiron, as truly

'drawn as our Yankee movie writers por
tray dukes nnd countesses.

Oh, John S. BIcnTtiron, ot course!
He is nn American, typical American
apparently, foriic has made his "pile,"
he is bluff, hearty, "shrew-- keen at re-

tort, quick on the trigger, bit crude
perhaps, not cultured naturally. He is

diamond in the rough, one of nn- -
,......'.. ....l.lnmnn ml lift tWllfOr

takes, for the atmosphere is' f ,, othcr Ilttributcs 0t
ulvvay.s felt the orchestra plays ' .

n
u

n

n

Americanism. AVo know he typical
American (if ou still have doubts) be-

cause he udvertises tho fact an.l be-

cause lie speaks the American language.
He speaks the American lnnguago as
Jefferson Brick it. 'Ho is, in fact,

typical American of the Jefferson
Uriek type.

Mr. IJuchan has made his book worth
while on this side of the pond by his

cation of Blcnkiron. Ho is also good
enough to puff America's part the

iii thc production of in wnr, soincwliat atter manner 01

AI is here for the first Haig.
jears at the As whole, this is not thc best spy

The show North Shore Country yarn of tho The author has
the shelter, street in Bag- - his greatest in Scotch

in the perfumed the palace tiol, nf ti,c Crockett (historical or
of Sinba.l, of the Whale, the briny thistlo) of tho MncLnrcnWiirViis or0,11? or taw-"-i- ic is ut ot

deck of the Whale, the garden party. ID.!.ni;vi,'uf' ,
golt course mc uog . ''- - it. Doraii Company. $1.00.
.
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ROBUST ROMANCE

117 77 T be Fury,"
OUiiIUlUIl tiif i'"- -

Rosy" is robust, ro
Usually tnis type ot

has square-jawe- d hero, and the
.1,. show

of lnoraeut.
but said, to be best

clinj;in!j, to be
of novelty. There

yield plot to
to mere masculinity and that she is not
lacking in the true teudemess is
all womanly.

Itosy delightful heroine. Thus,
doubtless, thought the two
who sought haven In her cabin. Shot
gun in hand and wit she sends

LL.UI1 DtUjjU, L3IIC
iui Minnie,

quarry.
hnw niToftod .,..

dirf Outslds
,lne Eirl "mko B00'1 story which

Honor

Pagan

Door

Olive

Star

Protty

iniS.

Inc..

mance. romuuee
word

Mr.

cense, hud,

alert
away

thnr

uut,,t.r, ..... LUULU LLLfMllU

telllpg. Uue of men is the right
man of romance and tho end is all that
the most romantic reader would desiro
for satisfaction.

Lul Dodee. New York'Charles Scrlbner's Sons.

THRILLING INTRIGUE

'Chinese Puzzle,' Play Turned
Fiction

Leou M. Lion's play, "The Chinese
Puzzle," which Intrigued the Interest
warworn London and which is shortly
to be 8tnged on this side the water,
has successfully novelized.

playwright has had thc assistance of
Marian Hower in iictionlfnctiou.

The two them have turned what
be nnd er.

citing work as acted into an absorbing
nnu iiiriiiing work in of
narration. Usually novelized dramas

reading, ns
of the original situations is

obvious to the point of melodrama
nnd the personages, of their

interpreters, become
puppets. .Such works likely to be-
come nothing more than utorlcs of
plots, without substance,
or" characterizations.

All these pitfalls nre avoided in "The
Chinese Puzzle." The Chinese

subtle as the serpent, and
cruel, is. genuine creation. Lady
de la Haye is an intensive
study in feminine psychology. Sir
Uoger and Naomi have But
the story is not essentially study of
character, but one of intrigue, hjnglng
on the theft of secret pact bctweeu
China England. Life in great
English country house, Lon-
don, high society, the contrasts between
western and Oriental Ideals furnish
material for the action.
THE PUZZLE. nv Mnrlsn

Lower and I.eon M. I.lon, New York!

Novel of Poilu
In A at Stake," Ber- -

ger has-ma- clear-cu- t wcll.de- -
fined of poilu In reactions
due to the later days of the war, when
war weariness has afflicted the flesh of
France, not touches! her iiiilomi-tabl- e

boul. It Is an Intimate study in
fictional form soldier who
been wounded at Douaumont and who
M an auxiliary Js again Lurled into
4Mfr, Is man of artistic, torn

wwsta vm)m tin

ins earner urueai oy irc. ijiKe
both of Lis books it has the Intimate
knowlcdgo and deep understanding of
on6 who himself has experienced tho
horrors nnd hazards of tho firing line.
Tho translation is good, though one
would wish that military nnd other
technical terms, translated In foot
notes, had been reduced to American
instead of to Itrltish equivalents.
A J,,FI3. AT 8TAKIJ. I!y Marcel Hereer.New Tork: a. V. Putnam's Sons. Jl.OU.

A Four-Squar- e Man
Fcuds.nnd fighting, romanco and sen- -

timcnt, true love and lovo not so true,
thrills nnd emotion these nro the com-
ponents of "A Man Four-Square- ," the
newest novel of William MacLeod
Kninc, one of the most of
thc fictionists. And action
Action is the governing power of this
swiftly moving story of vicorous men
and vivid women very Iliad of
small-tlni- o strife and conflict, not the
less intense nud fascinating because

to small area nud grdup of
people.
A MAN ny William Macl.eocl Unlne. Boston: Houchton MifflinCompany 1 no

Tho Conscientious Objector
The principal character in Harold

Begblo's remarkable btory, "The Con-
victions of Christopher Sterling," is

ijngllsli bankers son, had
shown great ability in school and col-
lege and expected to make great
success in politicnl life. But ho be-
came deeply interested in tho condi-
tion of the poor and determined to give
himself to the study nt first hand of
the problems which they presented.
Making his home in slum district bo

much time in visiting nnd tutor-
ing somo of tho children. A member
of Qunkcr society in the neighborhood,
when war broke out be became an
nrdent public advocate of the Quaker's
peace doctrine. Two of bis brothers,
each of strong, icllgiotts
go into tho army, one becomes gen
cral, the other is killed nnd Christo-
pher is put in prison on the charge of
being deserter and dies.from the ef-

fects of treatment which he re-
ceived. Mr. Begbio has succeeded in
his nim, ns set forth in his preface,
of showing the "antithetical ideals of
nationalism and religion" and thc cow-
ardly nnd shameful vigor with which
the peace-lovin- g Quakers and the

were treated by the British nu.
thoritics.
THK CONVICTION'S OP CHHISTOPItEn

STHRMNG. A novel. Ily Harold Uegble.
York: Hobert M. McUrldo Co. J1.B0.

Novelists and Scenarios
Itex Beach points out that the closer

the motion picture industry gets to the
story, ns Is the case" when the novelist
supervises "Continuity." the farther
the screen gets tho last man in
the theatre, and the news that bears
iiim out is the announcement thnt Chi-
cago will have house seating 5500.
Great development nnd are
evident and West. Plii'ndelphia
mauagers plan to erect six new houses.

Rosy
,,

Has Adventure and Eminent Authors, first release
c . 7 7 will "The Cup of by Rupert

tr i

a

unsatisfactory

Hughes.

An Impromptu Burlesquer
One of the possessed by Dan

Coleman, heading the Harry Hastings
..ii.. nr ehr.rneteri7.atin... t'S next week at the People's

Louis gripping new thc Coleman's
novel, jou can't use feminine iujear'iH by crities the
the shriulriiiK, closing ' lie has ever free from
either. She is mo.leruly feminine, which vulgarity und brimful
means that she docs not in vigor is bcuiblance ot tlie pro

that

is
fugitives

jl.GO.

certainly compellinir

atmosphere

nnibas-sado- r,

diplomatic

spent

convictions,

expansion

duction, but specialties, song, hits,
dances and ensembles introduced
with cinematographic rapidity,

Mrs. Flske's Real Name
Do know the real Mrs.

the Minnie Muddeni Fh,ke...... --"UUl VLB

ihiibuuib imams wuiiuul cfcristciiPcl uor was Mnddcm
hy the two men fled and her family name, but bhe was baptized

thn lifo thn httirdv Mnrln Attpusfii nnvnv-- .,..,,
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As good as a vacation in
the great woods

GREEN
TIMBER
TRAILS
By WILLIAM

CHAPMAN

(7J-
-

NIMAL stories of the up- -

per fur country. As re-

freshing as the clean, cold
winds of the north woods.
Beautifully illustrated. (A
Century book. All booksell-
ers. $1.60.)

Albert Payson Terhune's
wonderful and beautiful book

LAD: A DOG
For sale at .all bookstores, $2.00
Bend or a iJcscrfnt've circular (

E. P. DUTT0N & CO., 681 5th Ave, N.Y.

THETin SOLDIER
TEMPLE BAILEY

600, thousand
All Boom Stores -- .o

Penn Pudlmhino Co. Philadelphia

MiifsriaiiBooyk
Everything Desirable in Books

WITHERSPOON BLDO.,
Walnut. Junlpsr and Sansom Sts.

to 2nd Floor.

k-IA-
COBS 1620

1 for CHESTNUT

BOOKS 'TRKr

lr;,x?tet IwiotMiw
WIH Hg M M

. )? SBBJICSVSSSsVf mm0&Gtot
"aSi

SORejBKY
By

Francis Charles
MacDonald

THRILLING atory ofA love and adventure,
magic und superstition, set
in Hawaii, unfolding ljko
some strange tropical flower
in a single night. East und
and West, thc present and
antiquity, meet in Honolulu,
and under a sensuous moon
light a group of fascinating
people encounter the most
crucial moment of their fives.

A Century book All booksellers

$1.35

YELLOWLEAF
mmmBy Sachet Gregorymm,

An Artistic Novel by a
well known Author

writing under a nom
de plume.

An unusual work of fiction, with
mcmorablo characters and a
rare setting of modern London
social life. This novel, which
show's culture and wide exper-
ience of the world," upholds the
finest traditions of tho

school
of modern English novelists.
Yellowleaf, the London home of
tho Dampicrre family, is the
beautiful setting. A famous
musician, Aghassy, brings storm
and tragedy into tho ite i the
widowed Lily, daughter-in-la- w

of wise old Lady Mary, but the
latter's bravo strategy brings
liappiness out of chaos.

J.

and

$1.50 Net.
AT ALL BOOKSTORES
B. LIPPINCOTT CO.

Do you know what the
Irish Question really is?

You'ct ANDheroine Dodge's show this

show

form

CHINESE!

GERARD

By

Elrvstor

By EDWARD R. TURNER
this book the Professor of3NEuropean History in the

University of Michigan gives an
impartial, authoritative history
of Ireland, with special reference
to England. As' readable as it is
important. (A Century book.
All booksellers. $3.00.)

Theodore
Roosevelt's
Letters to

s ncaren
Illus. with "picture letters."

$2.00
(HAI0BSCR1BNEISSGNS
FIF1T1 AyEAT48in: NEW YDRK

Have You Read It?

SHERRY
By George

Barr McCutcheon
"One of his best stories."
At all bookstores. $1.76

DODD.MEAD&COMPANY
Publishers flew York

Leonard Merrick's
delightful, whimsical novel

CONRAD IN QUEST
OF HIS YOUTH

is on sale at all bookstores. $1.75.

E.P.DUTT0N & CO., 681 5th Are, N.Y.

BELASCO IBANEZ'
tremendously powerful novel
the greatest in modern fiction

The Four Horsemen

oLthe Apocalypse
7ilM?M bMWtar. I1.W

OH CO.,dl ft A. H. T.

twwtofi
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